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Overdressed Women and

Luxurious Livers.
MUNICH. Germany, June 30..(Correspondenceof The Associated Press)

.Huron von Grundherr, Munich's policepresident, who recently attracted
wide attention through his orders to
the policemen to arrest women whose,
clothing was not consonant with the
spirit of war times, has Just made a
flaming attack, in an address at a publicmeeting here, on speculators In
foodstuffs, selfishly luxurious livers.
vain and overdressed women, trashy
literature and other unpleasant con-
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comitant aspects. He quoted the remarkof a furloughed soldier, who de-1
clared: "I can't stand it hero any

longer. When 1 think of all the heavy
sacrifices we have to inakc out at the
front. 1 can't endure this lazy dlssi-,
pation."
"This verdict of the soldier sounds

hard, hut his feelings can be compreTha(roniiH feel that they are

lighting for high things, for refinementand culture. They are painfully;
affected when they see the opposite of
all this at home. One suffers hunger
gladly for friends of plainness and
moderation, one dies gladly for Germansimplicity and German idealism.
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Hut it la hard to make sacrifices for
speculators and seekers after pleasure,
for selfish, superficial rounders and
boarders of foodstuffs, for vain, coquettishwomen, because they are not
worthv of these unrrtflres."
Haron von Grundhrrr contracted

"concerts in safec. where roughed aud
bopowdered women, girls uud children,
paired off with thoughtless men about
the town." Mquauder inoucy for luxuries,wtth the spectacle of thousands
of women of the working classes wailingfrom one o'clock in the morning
for si* or seven hours In storm and
rain to get a small piece of meat from
the municipal meat hulls at a price
n*h«cii they can with difficulty pay. He
commented on the manner of life of
many rich people, for whom the war

appeara not to exist and who give their
usual entertainments and feed their
guests "with the help of shameless
tradesmen who secretly supply them."
The police president spoke also of

certain men about town who. after
getting certificates exempting them
from military service on the ground
that they were ludispensahle at home,
"devoted their time to eniovim; them-
selves, to hunting and other recreations."The baron remarked grimly
that it had been found possible to
transfer the seat of these men's activitiesto the trenches.
Baron von Grdndherr was especiallysevere in his arraignment of those

women who, in his opinion, do not
dress nor conduct themselves In u
manner befitting the times. Many, he
declared, could think of nothing betterto do than to invent new modes or
discover new perfumes. He referred
to "flopping, cloth-squandering, clumsyskirts, with high-top bonis like
stilts under them." to "real female
ApacheH." and "huts stuck on the side
of the head as if blown thcro by the
wind." In this connection he took
occasion to defend his order to the policemento arrest women to conspicuouslydressed, and declared that all
the attacks that had been made on him
in this matter would not "disturb his
calm" nor move him to withdraw the
order. On the contrary, he had re-
pcated the order and made it sharper.
The police president referred scornfullyto one young woman who. he

wild, had requested the Issuance of an
extra milk-card for hor eat. Another
woman had grown Indignant at a dealerwho refused to sell her nine pounds
of oatmeal for her lapdog. llaron von
Grnndberr also doubted whether the
theaters were showing themselves
worthy of the problems confronting
them.
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Go to France to Work in
Munition Factories.

HANOI. French Indo-Chlnn. -Iline 30.
.It Is estimated that about 80.000 nativesof French lndo-Cblna with many
coolies from southern China have
Rone to France since tho outbreak of
the war. The majority of these men
have been taken into the munition
factories and the others are serving as
soldiers in the French armies. Before
the war they were cither active or
reserve tirailleurs in the French nativeforces In Tonkin. Anam and Indochinaproper. Most of them are now
attached to tho expeditionary forces
at Saionlki and at other points In the
Near East and in the Mediterranean.
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complicated machinery. Tho results
are superior to handwork.

Kesinoi
will heal this rash

I never worry if I have a little rash or

other eruption break out.I just put on

a bit of Rcsinol Ointment. That takes
out the itching and burning instantly,
and soon clears the trouble away. I

nf Rottnnl Ointment through
our doctor prescribing it for my brother.
Tom had been almost frantic with eczemafor months hut that ointment
healed his akin like magic.
Kolaol Oiatmcat U kU bv all inwitaw.

Portable windmills are used on
western farms. They are mounted
one skids and may be drawn from
point to point, wherever their servicesare desired.

Freckles
bow Is the Time to (let Kid of These

I'ftly Spots.
There's no longer the slightest need

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as
the prescription othlne . double
strength.Is guaranteed to remove
thAM hfimftlv unrtfft

Simply get an ounce of othlne.doublestrength.from any druggist and
apply a little of It night and morning
and you should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to disappear,while the lighter ones have vanishedentirely. It Is seldom that more
than an ounce la needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double

strength othlne as this la sold under
guarantee of money back if It fella to
remove freckles..Advertisement.
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FORTUNES
Are Sought by the Occupants

of the Island of Corfu durinathe War.
'a - mMCt<n> (III

CORFU, Greece. June 30.Tlio
"Corflotea" aa the Greeks call the In-;
habitants of the Island of Corfu, are
out to make their fortunes during
the brief sojourn of the 160.000
Serbs and some 60,000 French, British,Italians and Greeks, strangers to
the Inland. Tbe Corflotcs are of
Venetian blood.descendants of a

long line of pirates and corsairs.
and possessed of a romanticism
which enables them Instead merely
of doubling their prices, to put them
up ten times.and smile blandly
about It.
The Serbs came out of Albania

with ragged uniforms and blankets.
They had to buy everything anew,
and the Corflote was there to furnish
It. The Serbs are well paid (out of
the coffers or the Entente) and It la
Impossible for them to send money
to their families even If they wanted
to. Consequently, the Cornote um
whatever price he llkea and the Serb,,
having nothing else to do with the
money, generally pays It. The readiestget-rlch-qulck operations In Corfu.however, were speculative, not
commercial. When the Serbs arrivedon the island, a beaten army
without a country, what they
brought with them In the shape of
money was largely Serbian paper
currency. The Corilotes generally
would not accept It but a few wise
beads had the real instinct of their
trading ancestors and bought the
Serbian paper in at thirty-seven cen-
time* thb dlniLr, adepredationor
sixty-three per cent. When the Alliesdecided to guarantee the reeonqueetof Serbia and the refitting of
Serbian army began In earneet. It
brought ninety, and finally, for all
practical purpoaes, par. In a few
weekn thoee who had bought at
thirty seven bad almost doubled
tbolr capital,
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Tomorrow Morning
Persian Rug

on the Sidewalk.
When you come down town In. the morula

ton Rue on the sidewalk. In tront of onr store,
walk on It The more the better. We want SO,
days. We want to show yon what a good rug
rugs and what we have been preaching to the p
cheapest. Here la a rag that will stand S0.000 I
would recelre in 75 years of wear In the home,
you the best ray we hays, because we know you
and one that will last you the rest of your lite.

llake a guess on how many people will era!
the nearest end $2.50 la gold for the second i
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I. you will find that line Whlttalls Anglo-Persian WllWewant you to walk on It, and tell your frlenda to K
000 people to walk on thla rug within the next seven
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opto (or years, that the boot poods ere elvers the
o 100,000 people welkin* over it, more jeer then It
Then ron will understand why we always went to sell

ere always going to hare a nice rug on your floor,
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